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be lightly greased with mineral jelly outside and inside, to protect I Section IV.-Small-arms and Machine Guns. 
them from rust. It is not necessary to repaint camp.kettles from L CUSTODY A';'D PACKING. 

which the hLCq,:,cring has worn off.. . . 127. On receiving a supply of ncw arms or ma,chine guns they 
lOS. Beddlllg returned after use III camp wIil be washed. '11 b a ',full\' examined to sec whether they have sustained 

HllCh bedding ~i.Il be ,held on chargp .as _" duubtful" unti.l w~sh~'d: ~~mag~ i~l ~~ansit, 0; otherwisp, a~d action will be taken accordingly. 
when the condItIon ~vIil h,' eha~ged by tmnefcl' voucher. Reddmg 128. When possible arm", especially servioe rifles, will be kept 
~'etnrnp;d by offic(~l's I,n chargt~ of barracks or others WIll b(~ wa.sllPd, in store racked. On no account will they ·ever be piled or racked 
If pOSSIble, before bellll,\ sent to OrdmlnCl' store. In cases of donbt horizontallv. 
the officer III charge WIll have the artIcles washed, and great care 129. (lil, petroleum, Hussi,m, lubricating, will be used for 
WIll be <,xe;C1scd that no. dirty artICles arc put to stock. . lubricating aetion" and cleaning arllls in store. 1.'or preserving 

109. 1< requent wa,~llJng of SOIled wa.terpr~of sheets and sa?dlc. arms a composition consisting of 95 per cent. mineral jelly and 
covers IS unde.slrable. Brushmg of the fabrIc·surface and wlpm.g :; er cent,. beeswax will be used for aU descriptions of arms, including 
o.ver the proofing SIde WIth a. we.!. cloth WIll generaHy prove s~fh. b£vonets, swords, &c. . 
Clent. If, however, w:1shmg IS found to. be <'s"cntml, the artICle . 1 :10. Arms placed in racks will be constantly dusted, and wiped 
w!il be soaked for at least three hours III lukewarm water. It ovcr with "oil. petroleum, Russian, lubricating"; the mixtul'C 
wIll then be laId .proofing SIde downwards upon ~ smooth tahle, specified in prc~eding paragraph being used for the interior of the 
from th" surface of whICh loose grItty partICles will lirst be removed, barrels, also betwecn stock and barrel, every two years 01' of teneT 
and the ~abrlC SIde WIll be washed WIth I.ukewarm watcr and scrub~c~. as may be necessary. The cleaning will be performed continuously 
The artIcle WIll then be turned over and the proofing SIde slmced th t th dinary working staff of the station may be able to get 
with lukewarm water and well wiped Over with it cloth; after· tShO a h thC or ork 

rd · ill b h til rf 1 d. roug . e w . 
wa S It W e ung up un pe ect y I y. 131 A label showinv the date of inspection will he attached to 

110. Articles made of wood-such as the poles of hospital mlch ra;k or chest. '" . 
stret,ehers, helves, staves,. or other stores hable to he dama~ed hy Rust in the metal and an appearance of salt in the stock will 
worms 01' whI~e anL,-wlll be exalllme~ perIOdIcally and WIped or he looked for, and removed without, delay. 
rubbed OV~t· WIth m~eral OJI f~)r p~eservmg woo.d. , . . . 132. The .• enior arlllourer will supervise generally the packing 

ll~ . .Exp~scd uonwork o~ c(JoKer~ and t~mr (Lppurtenance,H In and unpacking of arms. He will make arrangements to prevent 
store wIll be gIven n preserYatlve coatmg of mllloral Jelly (va8elmo), tl . 'u 'ng the floors or littering tho par'· in which thev are 

I · h '11 b . d ff h th ,to ,I ., . d f '" men Ill] 1'1 • . • c .' 
W llC;1 C WIpe 0 w en c at l~ os drL reqUIre .O.f usc. wOl'king by dropping waste, hemp, or orIed rag, and he WIll see 

ll.~. Black waterproof COvers WIll not be stored m stacks, that the work is performed in as elc'anlv and neat a manner as 
but WIll, If poSSIble, be hung up open and exposed to a curront 'bl ' 
of air. When this course is not possible they will be stood on their P08S\a;·. On receipt of arms, tlw duty of receiving, tallying, &c., 
ends, a.nd w~en, Issue:l WIll be packedm hoxes o~ crat?~.,. .,' will be performed by the receiving foreman a~d !,is assistants, and 

113. The felt co\ors of enamelled tJ'On wuter b?ttl,s ,,~th COIl'S when this is comph,ted the semor armourer wIlllllspect and report 
~nurks, returned to store by troops, WIll, If consIdered fit fol' rc- upon the condition of the several articles. The pal'ticulars of 
Issue, be removed by the 0.0., turned, and resewn. . examination are specified in subsection II of this Reetion. 

114. Brown·leather ~ccoutl'ements wdl bn treat.ed wlt,h pre· I:li. The instructions for armourers in the care, repair, brown. 
s,;'r\·~ng.composltlOn: as dIrected for molllhzatlOn eqUIpment In thc ing;, &0., of arms will be carcfullv followed. 
]<,YUlpment RegulatlOlls, Part I. . " Arms provided with fore.sight protectors will a.lways be issued 

1~5 .. As linoleum when rolled IS hahle to br .. ak In cold weather OJ.' received with fore.sight protectors on them. 
Wh":IlIL IS bemg unrolled, It wdl under no ell'Ollms!flllCcR h~ unrolled Unless removed bv the troops, arms and machine guns and 
untIl It ha~ been allowcd too stand fol' at leal't two hours In a (elll- S "'re arts will he prollCrly paeked before issue, to prevent injury 
peratul'e of not less than 60 . d~ringPtransit. . . 

VI. PACKAHES. 

11ft The Ordnance office will I'ccein' and givc receipts for 
such p,wkages and chests as may he returned into store by regi· 
ments and departments. They will apply the packagos in q ucstian 
to current scrvices. 

1I 7. Chests, banels, and other packages will be brought on 
charge and aecountcd for in the sallie manner as any other article 
of store; and when emptied all useless marks will bc obliterated, 
and the lids carefully preserved. 

us, Packing-cases may 1", issued hce to units for the purpose 
of rcturning equipment "nd clothing to store, and for paeking stOl'es 
conveyed in unit charge from one stltt,ion to another. Packing. 
cases so issued will be youehered to the units to whieh issued. 

VII. FIR};· "-''''D'ES. 

119. Manual lirc.(>Ilgincs will he inspeeted when necessary by 
a competent person, and will be dealt with in accordance with the 
rcuulations g;overning the custody of stm'cs generally. 

~ J 20. Fire.engine" will be exerciscd immediately aft,,] recl'ipt 
into store and bofol'e issue to the troops. After usc the hORO will 
be unscrewed, and each lengt.h hung over wooden pOJcH and pins, 
with both ends downwards, that the wat,or may be t,horoughly 
drained out. Prcsh water' only is 1,0 be used. 

VIlT. iIlARKI"G t-l'I'ORES. 

Of'neral l'nstruct-£ons. 

135. For this purpose the),e are appl'Oved patterns of arm
chests to hold twentv arms each, and cases to hold from two to ten. 
There aro also approved patterns of chest.s for all machine guns, 
spare parts, &e. The packages, before being selected for packing 
arms, will be free from damp and fit in all respects. For securing 
the lids screws will be used. 

I:l6. Arm·ehests ",nd machinc.gun chests, on being emptied, 
wi!! hayp the fittings and screws carefully placed to secure their 
safety. Cnder no circumstanccs will the fittings be thrown in 
loosely. 

1:17. Arm·chests, whether full or empty, will be placed in dry 
airy storehouses, free from all damp, the lower tier of chests being 
raised about 4: in. from the ground or flooring. 

138. XOl'mal· and shorl·butt M.L.}[. and M.L.E. rifles will be 
paoked with grooved slips, the front or grooved part being used 
for normal and the back or plain side fa)' short butts. 

When packing lung. butt M.L..M. and }[.L.E. rifles about -} in. 
must be planed off thp plain side of thc butt.slip, the grooved side 
being used to take the muzzles. With t)", addition of a k in. slip 
these butt·slips would again be ayailabl" for packing short- or 
normal·butt rifles, the plain side for short butts and thc grooycd 
side for normal butts. 

I:J!). When arms with ditTer"nt lengths of hutts are placed 
t,ogcther, long-butt arms will b0 placed in pairs, one above tho 
oUIPr, and the same will be done with the normal and short butts, 
as they will not pack securely if intermixed. In packing it would 
he advisable to commence litting thc lir.t and second butt-slips 
from either side, fitting the middle slip last; this method will 
prevellt an undue strain being placed on the last arm, which might 

121. Htures :mpplied by contract,. other than carriage, gun, otherwise be thE' ca~e should the butt-slips be fitted from right to 
and laboratory stores, will bc legibly marked by the contractol's left or ",ce ver;u. The top bridge titting" should then be raised 
with the names of the contractors and makers, and the year in to sec that t.he rifles arc even Iv distributed. 
which the supply is nmde, ""ecpt where the articles w.mJd be 140. 8hort l\l.L.E. rifle; arc packed wit,h end fittings, the 
injured thereby. . ·no,~e·c[lps of th!' rifles entering rpeesses at one end, and the butt 

122. All accoutreJllents (except ena.Jllelled·lron water· bottles), being placed in groo\'cs at the ot,l1('r. Four pieces of ~. in. board 
al'IIlS, and rrrticles of harness and saddl~r'y~ whet,her n~w or part- an~ used when normal· or short-butt rifle!"; arc packed, to place 
worn, will be ma. rked with the date of Issue hefore belllg handed I behind tllP ('nd. fitting. s, in twos, .one above the other, to shorten the 
over for t.he use of the troops, III accordance WIth the detaIled d,stance between t.hem, two bemg used for normal butts and four 
instructions laid down in these regulations. . for short·hutt rifles. "'hen the chests arc used for long-butt rifles 

12:l. Condemned tents, marquee roofs, and walb mil be markcd these pieces must be sercwt'd to t.he bottom of the chest. The 
with It 2 in. condemned·mark stamp III from thl''''' to SIX places !!rom-es for hutts and the recesses foJ' nose·caps in the end fittings 
on each side, according to the size of. the tent, if sold whole as tents. should be lined with strips of old woollen rag as the rifles are packed. 
. 124. Articles issued on payment and by. sale WIll he marked, The haek Rights of Bl.ort. rifles should be tied down with string, 
when the naturt' of dIP stores wIll admlG, WIth tlw ::;;al(-\·lnarks of passing rouud the fon~ end) to llre\:""cllt. damage to the rifles in transit. 
the departmpnl. . . . .. 141. Special arrangements will he made when a chest is to 

12;;. Stot'('~ tak{~Jl Into nse WIll be consPJeuou~ly Inarkcd WIth eontain lm;~ than tw(-'nt,v a.rms, or a mixture of al'lnS and sword. 
thc letterH A.t.:. t,o distinguish thpm from thos" on gelleral store bavonds. Whcn therc' is an odd nUlllber of arllls the outside 
charge. ... . . . buh.slip will be scrowed on to the ends of chest, as in this case it . 

126. Each pu.cJmge 01 stores WIll be dlstlllctly marked wlth- docs the duty of thc sides of the chest. 
(1.) Station monogram ~ Wclhngton. 142. When arm chests or cases are returned to store with 
(2.) Station group A Example : A fittings ~ncomplete a charge will be made for the missing fittings, 
(3.) Number of package 5li7 5li7 as per vocabulary of Stores. 


